Government of Jammu & Kashmir
Directorate of Rural Development Kashmir
Representation of Shri Ab.Rashid Sheikh Panchayat Inspector
Grad=-ll for restoration of quota under reserve category (ST)
and issuance cf orders thereof.
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Whereas, Shri Ab.Rashid Sheikh Panchayat Inspector Grade-ll has
nr;r.lc rcpresentatior statilg therein that one slot for ST category was due
nr rcspcct of Panchayat Inspector Grade-I, but despite cleared by the DPC

ii,

ior nral orcler has been

issued in his favour.

irrrcas, examination of the casc reveals as:.. 'l-lre DPCI in its meeting held on 14.08.2012 has considered foliowing
ni

Panchavat Inspectors Grade-ll for promotion as Panchayat
In spectors G.:ade-I on the basis of tentative seniority list of
Parnchayat Inspector Grade-II circulated by this office vide No:DRDK/EsI:/7 a iGnli2OO3 /25688-700 daled:-22.01.201
No
Name
Category
Gulzar Ahmad Dar
Open
Gh,Moahammad Mir
Open
Wali Mohammad Bhat
Open
Ab.Alad Sofi
Open
Nazir Ahmad Sofi
Open
Mohammad Salar Khan
RBA
Ab.Gani Haiam
osc
Mohammad Yusuf Mir
ST
I(halid Mehmood
De-reserved SC

1.

DPC has also decided that the post of Panchayat Inspector Grade-l
,i

irich shall become available due to superannuation of Shri Gulzar

..\lrmad [)ar on 31.O8.2012'*,i11 be hlled by promoting Shri Ab.Rashid

I

rt:ikh i)anchayat Inspector Grarle-Il under "Open category."

)bjections were filed by the number of Panchayat Inspectors GradelI against the position of seniority assigned to Shri Ab.Rashid Sheikh
irlread of them in the tentative seniority list mentioned supra and as
strch chalienged prornotion of Shri Ab.Rashid Sheikh .
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en.ii -rddkashmr@gmail..om

lAddressr Agfi.uliure Comptex Lalmand/ Sflnag.[ l90008l

i. 'i'ire issue \\ras examined and it was found that Shri

Ab.Rashid

Sheikh is actually junior to many Panchayat Inspector Grade-ll viz;
S/Shri Ashok Kumar, Gh. Hassan Ishbaroo, Gh.Mohammad Dar,

Bashir Ahmad Dar, Ab.Rashid Ahanger, Farooq Ahmad Mir and
Ab. Rashid Ganie.

5. Acting on the above no formal order was issued in favour of Shri
.irr.fiasrrrd Sheikh and a tresh tentatrve senioritv iisr of panchavat
lf rsr)ecror '(iracle-ll was circulrrted by this Directorate vide No:-

l)RDI</Estt/114lGnIl28O2a-36 dated:-O7.Ol.2Ol3 wherein Shri
i\ir. i?ashid Sheikh was assignerl his actual position in the seniority
list r'r'hich is below the Panchayat Inspectors Grade-II mentioned
above.
t'r. No objection was received from Shri Ab.Rashid sheikh against the
1;osition assigned to him in the said tentative seniority list.

Nou therefore, in light of the facts discussed aboae, the appeal
r'.'r ' r'-sentqtion of shri Ab.Rashid shetkh panchagat
Inspector Grad.elt. hos been exannLned., considered. and found, d,euold of ang merlt
rrn,{ is cs such herebg rejected..
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Dated:-d

r
l.

c.'r,rissioncr/Secretary to Governrnent Rurar Deveropment & panchayati
Raj J&K
Sceu:.lirnrnru lbr larour ol'inlbrmation.
l'r.'c* olliccr wage E'rployme't (AcD), Kupwara for infbrmation and necessary

r i.il

ac1i,.)n.

-1.

Sirri Ab.Rashid Sheikh panchayat Inspector Grade-II Block Ramhall
fbr
irr l<rrmation.(Through
post).
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